Background
The New City of Hami1ton (fonnerly the Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth) operates and maintains an extensive combined sewer system (CSS). Two large interceptor sewers collect combined sewage from an area of approximately 54 Icml and convey it to the Woodward Avenue Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) in Hamilton's east end (see Figure 17 .1). During dry w.,.. and small storm events, all combined sewage is conveyed to the WWTPwhereitreceives treatment&et'otebeingdisehargedinto theeasterD. end of Hamilton Barbour. Dw:iDg large storm eveRts, the inflows to the CBS can excee4,~ capadtyofthe interceptors a.ndIot WWTP, andexeess flows must be diverte4to localreceiving "afa's. The Region'&CSS c&e1latges eomb,ined sewer ovd.ows (CSOs) to Hamilton Hatbour. Cootes P~, Che40ke
CteekaadRed'BCteek at up to 23 locatiOns. These diversions are~ in order to prevent basement tlooding ~ ~ the interceptor sewers and Woodward Avenu.e WWTP are not overloaded. Typically these CSOs occur about 23 times pet yea!' (May 1 to October 31), and discharge over 4.3 million m 3 untreated combined sew. to local receiving waters each: year during this same period (Paul Theil Associates and Beak Consultants, 1991).
TheHamittouHarbour Remedia1ActionP1an(HHRAP)identifiedCSO& as a sipificant source ofpoUutants and recommended that the Region undertake specific measures to eliminate or minimize pollution from these discharges (HHRAP Team, 1992) . To address the CSO problem, the Region completed the Hamilton-Wentworth Region Pollution Control Plan (PCP) in 1991. The recommended CSO control strategy relies heavily on off-line storage, with an associated expansion of the Woodward Avenue WWTP to achieve target reductions ofCSOs to 1-4 per year on average (paul Theil Associates and Beak Consultants, 1991) . The PCP recommended the construction of ten to twelve CSO storage facilities to detain overt1ows during pmods of wet weather. Dw:iDg dry weather, the stored wastewater is pumped and/or drained back into the sanitary interceptors and conveyed to the Woodward Avenue WWTP for treatment. The PCP also recommended that further improvements be gained through real time control (RTC) of automatic sluice gates and CSO storage tanks. Estimated total remediation costs ranged from C$186 million (to achieve 4 CSOslyr) to C$248 million (to achieve 1 CSO/yr). The PCP was approved by the Region's Environmental Services Committee in October 1992, and subsequently adopted by Regional Council.
The Region has made significant progress with the implementation of its PCP. 193,000 m 3 of additional CSO storage volume, and were constructed at a total cost ofCS47 million. Table 17 .1 provides some details about each of these facilities, including design criteria, storage volume required to reach these criteria, and construction costs.
The objective of this chapter is to discuss the historical performance of one of these facilities in terms of the CSO frequency and volume reduction afforded. The simulated performance of the facility as indicated by continuous modelingwiththe United StatesEnvironmental Protection Agency's Stormwater Management Model (SWMM) Version 4.0, is compared to the observed performance of the CSO tank as indicated by the City's Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system. The performance of the storage tank is also measured against the volumetric CSO control requirements of the Ontario Ministry of the Environment's Procedure F-S-S (MOE, 1997). This procedure typically requires the capture and treatment of all dry weather flow plus 90% of the volume resulting :from wet weather flow. 
Operation of eso Storage Tanks
Hamilton's existing storage tanks are located in order to intercept CSOs before they enter the receiving waters. The tanks are filled by gravity and store the excess combined sewage during rain storms. When flows subside following the cessation of rainfall, the liquid contents of the tanks are drained by gravity or pumped back into the ess and conveyed to the Woodward Avenue WWTP where they receive full (i.e. primary + secondary) trea1ment.
While the liquid remains in the tanks, large volumes of solids in the combined sewage will settle to the bottom of the tank. This provides some treatmentto anyflow that is not fully contained by the storage facilities andmust still be discharged to local receiving waters. Floating debris is retained in the tank by a system of stainless steel baffles, providing further pollutant removal and improving aesthetics within the receiving waters. When the tanks are emptied, several centimeters of solids are left on the floor of the tank. To reduce potential odours ftom the tanks, these solids are washed from the tank's floor by a system of spray nozzles or sediment flushing tanks (SFTs) as soon as the tanks are empty. The wash water is typically collected in a trough at the bottom oftb.e tank and is drained by gravity or pumped back into. tb.e CSS and sent to the Woodward Avenue WWTP for treatment.
The tanks are typically designed with two ~ storage cells. The first cell wm completelyretaintb.e combined sewage ftommost rainfall events. This cell also captures the "first flush" of combined sewage which is usually the most polluted. Cell 2 is used only after Celli is filled, and only a handful of events each year will fill the first cell. The two storage cell design reduces cleaning costs since Cell 2 will only require cleaning after larger storms. A brief description of the five CSO storage tanks is presented in Table  17 .1. The remainder of the chapter will concentrate on the Greenhill CSO storage tank.
Greenhill eso Tank
Construction of the Region's first CSO storage tank, a 70,000 m 3 in-line storage facility located at the east end ofGreenhi1l Avenue, was completed in 1988 prior to the completion of the PCP, at a cost ofCS5.0 million. During dry weather, sanitary sewage is conveyed via a Low Flow Channel set into the floor of the tank, through two gates which regulate the flow rate from the tank, and into the Red Hill Creek Sanitary Interceptor (RHCSI). The control gates at the end of the Low Flow Channel are motorized and can be controlled by operators at the WWTP. During wet weather, the Low Flow Channel fills and excess inflow spills into the tank proper, capturing combined sewage which would otherwise be discharged untreated to the Red Hill Creek (see Figure 17 .2). The 7.5 m deep,storage to ensure that these control levels are met in the near future. Detailed design of this facility bas been completed and construction is scheduled to be completed by 2003. The determination of the required size of this new facility was the topic of a paper presented at last year's Conference on Stormwater and Urban Water Systems Modeling (Stirrup, 2001 Figure 17 .3 illustrates the methodology followed to estimate the historical performance of the Greenhill CSO storage tank by computer modeling. This is essentially the same procedure followed in sizing the MainIKing and Eastwood Park CSO tanks, and two proposed new CSO storage facilities to control the CSO outfalls along the Red Hill Creek.
Rainfall
The first step in simulating the performance of the CSO tank was to acquire a long term record of recorded historical rainfall data for each full year the tank hasbeeninoperation (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) . In Hamilton, rainfall data are available from two nearby Environment Canada Atmospheric Environment Services (AES) SWMM interface files from the Transport module simulations were created for input to the Storagetrreatment and Stats modules. Stats was used to separate the events arriving at the eso tank for each year. This provides a basis for computing the historical reductions in eso frequency and volume afforded by the existing Greenhill eso tank. 
StorageITreatment
The operation of the tank, specifically when and how quickly its is drained, plays an important role in the level of eso control it provides. The Storage/ Treatment module provides two parameters to control the drainage of the tank.
The first parameter presets the duration of time that the eso is detained in the storage tank before any of its contents are drained following a storm. A counter is set to the given value and begins decreasing only after all inflow to the storage A Storage!Treatment model of the Greenhill CSO tank was created. CSO detention times and tank drainage rates were selected after interviews with the operators at the WWTP to determine typical operating strategies forthe facility. The Storage!I'reatment module requires that these parameters be preset prior to each simulation, and that they remain constant throug'hout each simulation. Operators will generally begin draining this CSO tank before the four other facilities, but only once wet weather flows to the Woodward WWTP have receded to levels where this additional flow can be accommodated by the plant Formost events, this typically takes 12-24 hours, but has often taken longer for very large storms or snowmelt events. Normal operation of the tank entails waiting24-48 hours before begim1ingtoemptyit following a storm, and the tank has been designed to permit its drainage from full volume in 24-48 hours. The tank is drained by gravity through two motorized sluice gates controlled from the WWTP via the SCADA system. With the gates fully open, the tank can be drained from full in about 8 hours.
Simulated Performance
The Storage!Treatment model was run for each full year the tank has been in service. The period simulated during each year was April 1 to October 31, as specified by Procedure F-5-5. Input to the Storage!Treatment simulations was provided by the SWMM interface files generated by their respective Transport module simulations. CSO frequencies and volumes generated by these simulations are summarized in Table 17 .2. This table also presents the correspondingCSO frequency and volume reductions, and WWF control levels provided by the existing storage tank. On average, the existing Greenhill CSO Tank reduces the number of CSO events from 38/yr to 16/yr (a 59010 improvement), and reduces the corresponding volume of CSO from 2.03 m m 3 1yr to 1.02 m m 3 /yr (a 49010 improvement). The simulations also indicate that the facilitytypica11ycontrols approximately 55% of the WWF entering the Greenhill CSS. Table 17 .3 compares the computed performance of the existing Greenhill CSO Tank with the observed perfonnance of the facility in 2000. The observed perfonnance of the tank was detennined from historical records archived by the City's SCADA System. Overflow from the tank is via a 3.07 m high x 4.25 m wide corrugated steel pipe--arch sewer. Observed event eso rates and volumes were computed from measured depths at the entrance to this sewer using Manning's equation. The SeADA system recorded 17 eso events between April 1 and October 31, 2000, with a total eso volume of 1,310,550 m3, while SWMM computations estimated 14 eso events with a total eso volume of 1 ,086,500 m 3 for the same period. The SWMM computations appear to underestimate the frequency and volume ofeSOs from the existing Greenhill eso storage facility. Some possible explanations are discussed below. 
Limitations of SWMM and Batch-Oriented Modeling
The SWMM models of the Greenhill ess and eso Tank proved to be a useful tool in detennining the required volume of a second Greenhill eso storage tank to meet the volumetric eso control requirements of Procedure F-5-5 (Stirrup, 2001 ), but their effectiveness in simulating the day to day performance of the existing facility is limited by a number offactors, which can be summarized as follows: 1. SWMM Transport does not permit the modeler to accurately simulate the movement of dynamic eso regulators (i.e. motorized sluice gates) which determine the rate and amount of eso diverted into the existing eso tanks. The threshold of a eso regulator (i.e. the apportioning ofundiverted and diverted tlows)
can be varied based upon the incomingtlowrate at the same eso regulator, butitcannptbe varied with time, and it cannotbe varied based upon the incoming tlowrate at other locations within the system. For example, this does not allow the control of dynamic eso regulators based upon tlowrates at the WWTP where the control of such structutes is typically directed from.
2. SWMM StoragelI'reatment does not permit the modeler to vary eso storage detention times within a single simulation. The detention time can be varied from one simulation to another, but once it is set, the same detention time is applied to every event in the simulation. This does not accurately represent the real, physical operation of the eso storage tanks over long periods of time. 3. SWMM StoragelI'reatment does not provide the modeler with the necessary tlexibility to vary eso tank drainage rates. eso tank drainage rates can be varied based upon the depth of sewage in the same tank, but cannot be varied with time, and cannot be varied based upon tlowrates within theeSS and/or at the WWTP.
4. Neither program permits the modeler to accurately simulate the control of in-line storage facilities, or combined in-line and offline storage facilities. 5. The simulation approach described above is essentially a batch oriented one, where none of the results of the simulation are available until the entire simulation is completed. This approach does not adequately support engineering analysis of operation aspects in ess, and it is difficult, if not impossible to implement simulation of operator intervention within the ess. In this case, neither the SWMM Transport and StoragelTreatment modules nor the batch oriented simulation approach they require, provide the means to accurately represent the operation of dynamic eso regulators and eso storage tanks in real time because operational parameters must be set prior to, and remain constant throughout the entire simulation period.
These are significant limitations. It is important that the simulations accurately represent the real-world operation of eso regulator gates and storage tanks, for each and every storm. If the real, physical mode of operation of the gates and/or tanks varies significantly from storm to storm, or within individual storms themselves, the benefits gained by continuous hydrologic modeling will be outweighed by the operational limitations introduced by the batch-oriented simulation approach.
Some other considerations include:
1. 
The Need for Dynamic Modeling
The operation and perfonnance of a ess can only be accurately represented if the hydraulic simulation tools pennit realistic operation of the dynamic components within the ess. Hydraulic simulation models which are to be used to address operational aspects of sewer systems, such as the operation of dynamic eso regulator gates and storage tanks should be flexible. They should offer the ability to configure, manipulate, modify and monitor all elements of the sewer system. including both static and dynamic control structures.
To properly simulate supervisory control of the CSS by plant operators, hydraulic simulation models should permit the user to directly manipulate all dynamic control elements in the same way that the SCADA system. permits them to operate the CSS during a real event. In order to simulate automatic RTC, the models mustprovide the user with built-inRTC strategies andlortools to develop new RTC strategies. In this case, the model must be able to execute these control strategies as the simulation progresses without any user intervention, althoup the user should be able to monitor the control actions implemented by the program.
Review of Hamilton·s eso Control Progfam
Hamilton's existing pcp is now nearly 10 years old. The City of Hamilton has rece.atlysec\U!edfundingfromEnvironmentCanada'sOreatLakesSustainability Fund for a study to consider recent advances in CSO control technology and to update the City's CSO Control Program to ensure it meets all the requirements of Procedure F-5-5. The study will include a thorough. review of the City's existing CSS maintenance programs, investigation of innovative options for CSO control including on-sitestorage and treatment options and operational improvements, and development of a new CSO Control Implementation Program for the City of Hamilton, which includes a sustainable funding program and implementation schedule. Work has already begun on the study, and the new CSO Control Implementation Program is scheduled to be completed by June 2002.
The operation of the existing CSO storage tanks is an important aspect of the CSO control program. Dynamic computer simulation models will be employed to review the impact of different CSO storage tankdrainage rates and volumes on the Woodward Avenue WWTP and investigate different strategies for emptying the facilities following storm events. This analysis will be completed using the new dynamic simulation models developed for Hamilton's RTC System. (Stirrup and Vitasovic, 1998) . Winstdyoffers the ability to simulate the operation of dynamic CSOregulators and storage tanks inrea1 time. Simulations can be momentarily paused while any number of operational changes are made, and then resumed to view the response of any portion of the CSS to these changes. Graphs show the effects of control decisions on CSOs conveyed to the WWTP and to receiving waters, and the impacts on hydraulic grade lines within the CSS.
The program offers a number of simple control strategies which can be selected and configured to simulate the automatic operation of dynamic sewer system elements within the CSS. More complex RTC strategies, based upon mathematical optimization have also been developed (Stirrup and Vitasovic, 1998) . The capability todirectlymanipu1ateCSSeiements duringthe simulation makes the program especially well suited for simulation of automatic and supervisory ATC. It also provides an invaluable post-processing tool which allows enp,eers and operators to evaluate the impacts of any number of diffenmt operating strategies following an event or series of events. This peI'Jllks en8ineers and operators to develop and thoroughly evaluate potential ~ strategies prior to implementation, without placing the CSS and WWTP at risk.
Summary
A simple approach was used to simulate the peifonnance of one of the City's existing CSO storage tanks over time. The methodology employed long-term continuous simulation using the USEPA SWMM Rain, Runoff, Transport, Storage!I'reatment and Stats modules to estimate the peifonnance of the Greenhill CSO storage tank.
The continuous SWMM Transport and Storage!Treatment modules are useful CSO planning and preliminary design tools which can be used to size proposed CSO storage facilities and to demonstrate their ability to meet the requirements of MOE PrQcedure F-S-S over the long-term. However, these models have some significant limitations when attempting to simulate the longterm operation of existing CSO storage tanks, where the mode of operation of these facilities may change from one storm to another, or within a single storm. This is because these models lack the features and flexibility to accurately represent the many different ways motorized CSO regulator gates and storage tanks can be controlled by operators or by today's computerized SCADA systems. In some cases, this is because operational processes are simply not included in the models, but more often than not it is because the models do not offer the ability to realistically vary operational processes and/or parameters in real time.
The solution is the development and employment of more dynamic sewer simulation models.
